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Tlicro seems to bo an ill-founded

prejudice among our people against nar-

row gauge railroads which, we are satis-
fied, springs from entire ignorance of
the subject. A. careful investigation
has convinced u«, that if we can get a

\u25a0narrow gauge through line, it would be
\u25a0better for this section than a standard
gunge. We do not mean to rehearse all
the arguments in favor of the narrow!
gauge, but will only submit one fact in

its favor, that is, its cheapness of con-

struction and consequent cheapness of
freight rates. As an instance illustra-
ting this point we state the following
facts gleaned from the Marshall, Texas,
7'/(- Weekly Herald. Marshall is on

the main line of the Texas Pacific Hail-
road ; it also has lines connecting it di-
rectly with St. Louis on the north and
Galveston and New Orleans on the
South. ISut it seems that the Texas
and St. Louis Narrow Gaugw road which
lias been built to a little town called
Pittsburg, in Upshur enmity, about 20
miles from Marshall, is hauling freight
so much cheaper than the standard
gauge roads can afford to do, that Mar-
shall and Jefferson arc threatened with
destruction unless they build branches
to the narrow gauge trunk line. The
Herald says .

®
"Since the completion of the St. Louis '

and 1 t'xas railroad the merchants of
Marshall, us well us of Joffers,n and
other points, see the gtcat advantages
afforded by that road over the Gould
roads iu reduction of freights. '1 ho
little town of Pittsburg gels ear load
rates less than Jefferson or Marshall, '
and can undersell our merchants, and
by reduced rates on coiton, can pay-
better prices for the staple. This is

talk iu dollar aud cent language, and
Jias no uncurtain sound. It means bus- |
iness. It means that Marshall must do
something for herself, or lose what she ?
liis. Jefferson has already begun to ,
feci it, and six of her largest, business
firms have left or are preparing to leave I \u25a0
for more promising fields.

"

!.
"The vital <|nestion with Marshall is: '

what to do, and how to avert the im-
pending calamity. Therij is but one 1answer ; build a road Uh, Pittsburg or .
(iilmer, mid thus got connection with
the narrow gauge system. This can be 1
easily aud quickly done, if the people i
will take hold of it in earnest.

* ? ? * ?

"What Marshall wants is the road, 1no matter who builds it iu competion ,
with the Gould system. The people
can well afford to give the $ >O,OOO. '
They will get it back in reduction of ,
freights alone iu oue year , aud the in-
crease iu business and trade in all bran-
ches, and the advance in property val- t
ue will be in excess of the outlay and a ,
clear gain to the city.

"A mjimui jal was signed yesterday to
the executive committee of the St. Lou-
is and Texas road, congratulating t'.iem c
on the completion of their road,and ap-
plauding their energy, and asking their 1
attention t,o the advantage of a branch a

road to this city. This is good as far
as far it goes ; but will not build the '
branch to Marshal!. Railroads are not c
built that way. If this people want .
the road they must tuko hold of it r
themselves. Let them do what they 1
can, and they will then be in condition t
that their call for help will be heard
aud will bring the material assistance S
needed."

Now, in view of the foregoing, v.'c

should say that they best thing that
could be done iu reference to the .Pan-
bury branch projuct, would be to get

the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley compa-
ny to build this branch on the 3-foot
gauge, so that its construction would

lessen the length of narrow gauge road '
to bo built between Walnut Cove and
the White Sulphur Springs

The interesting question of the value ,
of a stolen kiss will shortly eoino before .
a Syracuse judge aud jury for decision. >
A grocer of that city recently kissed ,

one of his customers, and a lawyer is ,
now drawing up a complaint. The issue c
is 4 momentous one. The first inquiry t
probably will be, "Can there be such a t
thing as property in kisses V' If this
shall be decided in the affirmative, the
further one will arise of the classification t
of kisses. All kisses arc, of course, 1' t
precious but some kisses must be more '

valuable than other ones. The sixteen,!
fof instance, is obviously dißerout from ].
th« kiss of sixty. The kiss of plain I
girjs is not to be compared with those 1 f
of pretty ones. What is tho status of j
a widow's kiss ! All these points will |
have to be takeu into consideration iu 1
tho coming suit. If the young ludy '
whom the grocer robbed is engaged, a

suit for damages will probably lie against t
him on the pari of Lcr fiancpc. c

-i- 1 ?? ?
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In all parts of Norfh Carolina can be
heard something of immigration. The
people aro about to become convinced
that a grand change in farming must bo
made, aud under tho power of such cou-

olusious they will not forget that our

State stands second to none in the glo-
rious South in both climate and soil. Wc '

could by proper management develop
our resources to the great gratification

of our sister States. The requsitc means

are not foreign to us, only a little con-

sideration with true interest and time is
necessary to explore the vast weal th of
North Carolina. The history of our

State pleases tho most profound reader

and thiuker, for nothing profitable would

be straining to her. but would only allow

the people to soc what they have read iu |

history. We have more different kinds

of wood than auy State in the Union, our

capacities for manufacturing arc well to j
the front, our srtil can produce Most*

anything from wheat to oranges, iii fact j
there can be uothing mentioned which is j
profitable that cannot be raised iu North '
Carolina. Now what must bo done to i
meet all these resources' Wo only an-

swer that the movement now in case is
required for such.

Mr. Patrick, Immigration Agent for
North Carolina, is working in good faith,

and we should lend our aid to him. Tho:
minds of imigrants are upon North Car-j
olina, so it would be no tedious task to j

have them among us. The farmers of

our section would do well to consider the j
imigration question, they aro thoroughly '
acquainted with tho present modus opor- j
audi on the lauus which they possess,'
and we have no doubt but that they will

agree to alter the plans offarming wliioh \

they have adopted iu the last fifteen |
years.

JUDGE A. S. MEUUISIOS.

Judge Merrituon has been appointed ,

by Gov. Jarvis to tho vacancy on the'
Supreme Court bench, caused by the'
resignation of Judge ltuflin. The ap-j
pointment is a good one, for, as a cotem-1
ponry remarks, wo know of no man who ]
stands higher tor (lie moral qualities j
necessary in a J udgo of the Court of last!
resort, while in the chanaoter of » judge

of the law, Mr. Mcrrimon has a repn-!
tation that is not bounded by our State

lines. While Judge Merrimon was Sen-

ator his opinions were relied on as high
authority iu all matters iuvolviug the |
Constitution, and his decisions will have

accorded to them the very highest con- i
fidenoe aud respect. In our opinion the

Governor has doue excellently well in

the appointment.

Social equality must follow political

equality as naturally as night follows!
day and the dawn succeeds the darkness, j
aud it is only a question of tiiuo after

negroes and white men have met togeth-1
er in tho same convention and voted to- j
gcthcr the same ticket, when they will j
bo found eating together at the same

table atid drinking together out of tb< |
same dcuiijohu:

Tho Charleston A ews and Courier is'
right. W hen men in Congress, or out

of it, vote on their convictions of what
is right, and not according to party

dictations, we shall have more worthy
and efficient political action. Ileal is-
sues aro obscured by tho demands of

party. Those who think alike should
act together on every question which

arises.

Congressman Kelly, of Philadelphia,
who is now traveling in Europe, sends

a challenge across the water to the
"corrupt and oppressive internal reve-

nue system'' aud its advocates. He de-

clares that no party dictation anil no

caucus will deter him from urging im-

mediate repeal of the taxes on whiskey
and tobacco.

From tho opening of the gates of the

Louisville Exposition, August Ist to j
Saturday cveuing last, 46 days, the at-1
tcndince exceeded 412,000 people. The I
Connor-Journal says there is no teason j
why these figures may not be doubled I
in the bait' which remains, making the

total attendance something between
900,000 and 1,000,000.

El. M. l'aco, of Wiustou, eontcui- J
plates embarking iu the warehouse bus- |
iness at Durham.

Pittsburgh's Methodist aud Presby- :
tcrian clergymen have frowned ou Sun- 1
day newspapers.

? J
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State Mows.

> Shelby has thirty merchants.
Koileral Court is in session iu l ireeus-

.! boro.

| Eggs are soiling at '2O cts por dozen |
j in \V ihmngton, aud Christmas throe

! months off.
i

1! A ltaudoljiliman, aged 22, was mar-
, rind, week butore last, to a giddy young
I thing of 70.

1 Wilmington prohibits the sale of sec-
ond-hand clothing in that city as dan-

, gerous to health. '

John Joyce, of Rockingham county,
! sold his last year's tobacco crop tor §2,- J
000. It cost him SUOO to make it.

Mr. L. \V. Bryant, of Eikiti, Surry
: county, has been appointed deputy col-

lector of internal revenue by l)r. Wliecl-
i cr.

A correspondent of tlio Wilmington
Star vouches Jor the age of a Pender
county goose being 32 years. She is,
blind.

I Tlio Wilton Mv.mct says a Kiuston
\u25a0, maslior culls his sweoiheart "brown mi- i
!gar," because he says she is sweet, but I
junrolined.
j One firm in Gates county owns lliir-1

, ty miles of narrow-gauge railway, cou-

i nectiug five of its saw mills. It is the
largest lumber business in the iStato.

The last issue of the Statosvillc .'liner- 1
icun, a paper established twenty-six
yeais ago, announces that after the 15th 1
of Outobsr it will suspaud publication, j

Itis gathered from the Asheville Citi- \
:cn thai at Aleli iwell Superior Court,

| last Monday, llokc 0. Sourest, the wife
( and child murderer, was adjudged in- ;
sane and ordered to bo sent to j-\u25a0 iI at!
Morganton until a place can be found
for him iu the asy'.uui.

A person, wltc.sc name is not given,!
has written to the register of deeds of'

; Uiehtnoi.d, county according to thei
J tlucket, asking if he can get his money j

I back, tor, says he, "1 will have to lie- i.
turn These LiecLscas the t»rl has weut
hack on ;ue aud ii l.u . away.'' j,

1 The Visitor says Mr. Cliqs. Crawford i
i "f 11 ilcigli, 1 as Lou::ht a mainnioth hog, |
Columbus by name, from Or. ISlacknuli,
proprietor of the Varborongh House, and '
will drive liiiu to harness on Friday dur- 1
l»g the S at-j Fair, and Will afterwards ;

: u.»! liiui to his city delivery wagoti. The 1
I I'isifjr says tVlumbus will come mon- !

j strous nigh pullingthe scales at nine; l
I hundred olid fifty pounds and is not yet

It U years old.

The new-papers report the hanging by j
I lynchers, iu llicl'inond county, on Fri-

day morning last, of a negro named i
I Archie Johnson, for attempting to out- j

j rage a white girl only six years of agc,j
; the danghtor of a highly respected plan-
; tcr, Win. Mason, of that couuty. John-1
j son was left hanging on the tree with a|

| placard pinned to his breast bearing tin : 1
words : "Our wives and daughters must i
be protected." There were between 50 ,
and 100 men in the lyuehingparty, some 11
of them masked and some not. 11

Concral News.

Ohio and lowa elect State officers on
I Octob'T the Utb"

Last week 7,480 foreign immigrants <
: arrived at New Yors. I

Of the 1,300,i'00 people in New York
city only 51,062 own real estate.

The Ohio and lowa elections both oc-j
cur next Tuesday October oth. These

! Mates will then elect State officers. j
j It is a fact that illtteraey during the i

1 the last decade increased iu Muinc, New
> ilauislurc, Nevada and California. '

I The Glasgow, Kentucky, Times re-
j ports a chilu two years old which weighs

; a iiuudred aud eighty-seven pounds.
| South Carolinians boast that their no |
fence law will, iu ten years, put their ;
State ahead of Georgia ju agricultural
improvement. <

The morals of the North are still iui-!
proving. There were only fifty-seven
suit.- for divorce in Chicago, llliuois, on
Saturday, 22d ult.

The comet of ISI2 is coming, says
Prot'. lions, of the Dudley Observatory
at Albany. It will be risible to the
uaked eye in December.

Wiiat a country! On Friday the mer-
cury iu Wilmington stood at e>o degrees.
It was mid-summer heat. In Michigan
it was snowing at the same hour. It was
mid-winter cold.

A Now York State man who triad n '

flying machine cf Ins own invention last
week had no advice to give to these who
crowded uroilnd. All he said w<u
"Work in dumcd foul" somewhere on
my tombstone.

Gov. liutlcr's speech before the Tcwks-'
bury Committoe has been issued in pam-
phlet form, with illustrations of tunned
skin, bodies ina disseoting-room, a grave j
robbing sccuo aud rats eating a dead
body.

Political Points-
We shall vote the ticket lioss Mahonc

may say is best for us and for Virgiuia!
| ?Richmond Whig, .Mn'ione's Organ.

The Republican State ticket is as
! weak as oyster soup at the tail end of a

Icharitable fair.? Jvtw York World Dim.

I There is harmony in the Stal vart wing
lof the Republican party of New York ;
iditto in the llalf-breed wing, llctween 1
jtho two, however, there is a deep gulf j

I and the bridges are burned. Neither
J docs the rainbow of promise arch over)

' it.
i

] A veteran Southern politician, who
1 had spent the summer at Greeubricr
Whit* Sulphur Springs, Va., has fouud
anion ' the Southern statesmen, who con-

I gri'ga'o there, tho unanimous opiuiou j
1 tLat the old ticket is tlio only ticket to ?

| win. |

| Gon. Clingman is certinly one of the ,
most extraordinary meneyer produe i
in North Carolina?indod wo may say j
in the United States, lie w:\s before t
the war a politician statesman ap-
proaehiug tho very tit- rank. During i
the war be was an excelent goncial?as ,
brave as Julius t'tv.snr n<l thoughtful as ]
to movoments no le s lian considerato j
in regard to his mod. KvOU during the j

' most busy part of hi- lie he investigated i
.scientific matters am became distill-
guished in that field. His mind certain- i

| ly has a philosophic east of a high order, i
Before the war lie tra'elcd in Kurope,!
doing what was then rather unusual,:

I making tho tour of Kgypt. We hazard
but ltttle in saying that he profited more
from his observations abroad than nine- 1
ty-nine men out of a hundred. And now !
he comes to the front as the patentee of!
au electric light apparatus that contests
the palm with the inventions of the win- j

| ard Kdison. (lifted with a strong, clear
milid, ho has that faculty of apr lieation i
to a single purpose which accomplishes '
results usually ascribed to the highest
gcuius.

Poi'i i.vt l'ltuVKßtis.?l'eware of
| fulso prophets and patent tooths/die drops
I Kxpenence is a high grade school?-
] course through?tuition trie? iceidcn- !

lal expenses eluU< us.
l.cok nut uj'iJpi. and monkey

| with the pool sdFSr, for 't is not wise to 1

I bet unless you can win.
Try not to guv the stranger who so- 1

ijourueth in thy land, ami seometli ineelt
and sad, for of such are three card uiouta

| men made. j\u25a0I A wise woman will not light tho fire
I with kerosene, but will invite the servant

1 girl to whom she owes three mouth's
1 wages, to do the same,

j ifu man smites thee on thy right cheek
turn also to luui thy left chock aud por-

I u Iventure tb iu uanst with gre.it ease
! plant a kick that will cause hitu to be-
come discouraged aud repent of his lolly.

i tet.KOANi'K AND PfßlTY.?Ladies!:
| who appreciate elegance and purity are
using I'arkcr'sllair Balsam. It is the

; best article sold for restoring gray hair
to its origiual color, beauty and lustre, j

i A Wom vn's Kxpkrienck.?Mothers

and Daughters should feel alarmed when ;
weariness constantly oppresses them.
j-'lflam fretful from cxtiuustiou of vital
j powers and the coot is fading Ircuu uiy '

i face, Parker's GtngerTonic, gives quick
! relief. 11 buildj me up and drives away
paiu with wonderful ctrtuit-ty."?Fufl.i-

--: lo lady

A Work to Mothers. ? Motors
should rcniembe it is a most important
duty at this sea-on to look after thol
health of their fumilics and cleanse the

j malaria and impurities from their eyi-
j terns, and that nothing will tone up the

! stomach and liver, regulate flic bowls
aud purify the blood so perfectly ns

' Parker's Ginger Tonic advertised in our ;
! columns--Pos/. See other column.

SEWSIM PGR un'B.

I I. wl.d >fl. il- ' f
I lice to the contrary, are considered as wish- j
! i:iir to continue their snliseriptions.

j i. if stilwriwrson'.er the discontinuance |'
,of their periodicals, the publisher may con-
tinue to send them uutil all arreaniges are

j paid.
If svtiseriiiei's neglect or refuse to t ikc

their [H'l'ioiiiesls f cm the oiiic lo wlii<*h
'iiey are dlrecteil, tii.-v ..n r« sponsible until
hey liave sottied tlleir bills aud ordered
.em ills sintimu'ii.

If subscribers move to other places,:'
willnit informing the publisher, and the;'

papers are sent to the former ailiiressos, lliev|
are held responsible.

5. Any !«-rson who r \u25a0\u25a0?civ 's a news]»a;ier
uid makes use of it, whetlier lie li.isoillered ,
.t or ant. is held iu law to be a siibsei iber. I,

ti. If Mitiscrils'rs pat in advance, they are i
: "ounit to ;jive nnlici' to tJie publisiier at the |,

j ml of their time, if they ilo not wish to
| -ontiime taking the p per, otlierw .se the
pulilislier is autliori/.eii to send it on, and j
?lie suinerih"i* will be responsible tin'il a-
iin'-ss notice with 1 .'. ; lof all arrears, is
.Ulll to tlio publish. .

Danlo'ory Market-
cokrectkd WKKKI.Y nv PBri'Bß Aco.

' Apples, grmn, per bushol O.lK>
i**rlb.

j I terries b.ack 7
< berr! isilO

1tuttcr, i j
i 10 ;

IVaclica, «)U<irtcrß,. ?lu4 1
Rilce<l t 5a 12 ]]
evajHiiated 12H1C i!

llVon 1 -Jail :
laud H '
Beepw|uc,
Coiloe, cDinmon to fair,.. JniH)

to prime, 10all' 1
c!u»ice, hi

.s-.igar extra C 11
si- odan! 12]is

(Lofton cli»*eks to j
Calico, .. 4iaM

? A A nMiiii|,m Bilol
( lJlecdiing :
U'ottun ties, » liai'o

< .I-'hiiS, Ky., .. Imh2o ( '
NOTICII

~

I willsell at (be courthouse door In tlr | 1
town <»f Dsnbury, on Monday .

IIhe 25>:h (lay of October, 188J. t'n« 'J'K> <
jai*resof land, more or lesa, tlv | ,

t Kinds of fieorge D. I'olndextrr a'nl i
! otbora, levied <?>» as tho lands of S. W. i|

| R!;ickHi.rn to s:it:sfy a btock law tax tor tho ,I year 1 tJcvJ and u>st.
! Alms at tin- sa tie time ami place I willsoli
:for cash 110 ai res ot land, more or loss, a 1-

j-lining tin' l ui is of M. J. Chum' <ts. S. \V.
Hla* kuurn and others, levied on:us the lands
of Georgf L 'wis to satisfy a stock law tax ,
lor the \ar Ivn:1 v n: and cost due on the land,
?mid tax h*dd against tho laml while

I owned by by M. K. Gibson, and conveyed
by her to («.'o. I.ew is.

HiVWKOItD MAKSAALL,
Sept. 20. ISk{. Collector. .

NOTICE.
Sale of T 'cUuablc Lands !

By virtue <»f u power conferred on me by ;
i a certain mortis*# deed executed by Jacob '
Fnlton and hi*w ifi'. and registered hi the i i

I office of Hagister #f Deeds for Stokes conn- JI ty, in (look 24 and pages ss2, «fco.. I will sell i J
jat auction f»r cash at and upon the promts- J
les, on Monday t|e sth day of November jI next, a ceHain tfact of laml deseril»eil In j
I said mortgage «leoi. lylfg Iu btokos county i j
'>U the south side Of the road le.ulins; froiii j
Walnut Cove to llairston's fonl on Dan 1
river. The sainfi known as the Sainuel 1(Fulton tract. HU'lk<ljains the lands of John

j S. Kiei son, W. IL Vaughn and others, and j"
' contains Jo acre*, more or le-s.

JOJIN WINDKXTI-I*,

I Owl. 3d, ' M ii'^a^eo.l
I

i
-wj. Q

N-

'--(h
\u25a0 '-W-,

BTCMACH j

®" !
!lo.«tetter'.i Ftom-w!i "? ?? ri, ty mrrrr.- <

vital |-«»w« r, ;»«. ! : « t.** \u25a0 -i

foictioiib . - ' ' i active, w . , « tho
syHlfiu m i ?»d v. "il» »: "»«i v, » 1it i\.: tinal I "i «?>?»-

j" i.N.ii ami !. - r c lap'a.ta htnu i-niti,

klAie-v aad i \u25a0 : . ? :« ln»t nl . i: ir iu-
vnlnnfdr. an I . d« :: -nr.* defenre
lurxlttDt mil'in'l f » i . 1-\u25a0 ? - < r»'R*» -mg
oil "i il -a ? IVoiatl-« 'in.

for .-u!c ty all ! . i abU iJcalcrs
gvtivraUy.

NOTICE.
! V.y vlrtvo of alb «?! in "Trust e:.eeutcil to

'me by M. T. Smitli. 1 will sell at the com!
Uoipe in t \u25a0 oi ? ' ? >ai i mrj .on tho
!-JUtil 1 ?' < ' ". t " e-;-;.'. >
;lowiiui iix - \u25a0 i i.. .\u25a0 oun!y of Makes,
ito-v.-it:

, | rut *. ? ?' .Inin - »n 1 hundred twen.

i : iball 1 ? ? more or less,
adjtiini'i. th« li ..s ?! Iteiii.uniii ll> until, i

|John Hill..i.V !. a !
I S.- !id tr.u ". V ! i e' ' t'vo r'ld '

a liaU (&\) acres, i U Uo win
he late' < '. J. Cir t.ia, ,)<?? n Hill,dc 'd.

; and o? :? r?.
'l'. i I tract, if.;-: »:; 10- > acremeiv c»r

I I . . iitit. ! th emit; -d

I to a'.'; d« '. K'i ('« \ am! his wife. \u25a0
Martiu ( . teresl i». said I

* IVter Si Itb, |
M. T. ? v.t; \u25a0 . V ia» tl ? K!. :
Co « ?. !- i rill sell tbe above

j laud., t .Ii v . ? ? i triitet to
1First ' , V m, N C., Z. T.
Mniih, W. 11. Nunn, W »ii. ,»V..!!. Moses
i.aw.> . \\ A. I. - ' is,

St r;. Tritf.! .e.

1 i ? S VI
I Bvv. ?<: «?- I- >d t » u* < \e-

Icute'd i v t.. ? . i> - kes |
to sur us agi in U bint for

:\u25a0 snot uf tw > hu I and fil y doll ra ;

e3 In i »k N . »t
! oH-u of SUnx-s » w will 1 1 a' ; 'die anc- |

i oth lay of Oct. J a !

\u25a0

ootitaluli four M moi W low. Said .
laud I idti!* . or ?I-ft nt I*.* it .
on tbo publicroad a:ul i;i a goo«l neighbor- j

' h>M*tl. On lite laud \u25a0 a ill \u25a0; h iai»store- J
i bouse, agn ' ... dwell . 1 oua . and a iI dOf ? i ? ???! illg a j
! 4«#0.l s'.«in . : i.\% i ! do W« li J
*nb:iv. Henwm«»er the .i e.. \u25a0 ash. }

:rime of sale L2o kM. U »od title guar-,
!as.let i.
! Fersotis desii lug otber Infon ion oi
;w'shin Ito !_,«» in b;I Id;*.will e;;!l on li.
.H. <;!< tin of iv.nbiuy. Th & i-lth duy of
hepieniber, lSvi.

IllN lIA'.V liIJVM'M.

NOTICE.
1 willmll at Ll.e c- i.ttaoc «!?» »r i.i the j

'town id Danbnry, ui .1- isday the "it* !i dsv
|of Octolier. 1.->v i. for ca>h. -J-iG acres of land, I
|more or less, on the wuiers «»t Dan i!\ ( r. ]
.'tljoinint: tl»e land.-- f Sjj'i'.h, \\. li.

!Joyce, and oth i >, ie\iedt.ii as the lands of
Stapled heirs lo ? iJi i v k ta*.- ei.tl c ant)
Itax Ibr t'i" years I I and cost.

Also at the sai ? I place Iwillaell
f»r cash it>o !.t> I, niort* or leu?-, on
Ithe waters of An h's ( o a«M- iuing th ?
I lands of J. (/lark, l'idn r. Hines, and

jothers, levied on is the lands of Allen
|.lohuson to s.' Nl'y the Sta ?* im.l « city tax !
for the .tars i eS 1&N 1. i- ! a;. i ami

cost. J; Also at the same time a: ! plaoe 1 will sell 1
ftir cash (500 acres of land, u> ?? or loss, on
Dan river. a«lj«d»ii:c; ill lands < t J. J. Da-
vis, Maj. I'et. rW. II :>«! n am! or Iters, lev-
iit d on tli ? lauds « f \V. 1). Met till t<» ?«nt-
isfy his railroad :a\ and
ItoAiistiip for tie? ; i J, l.« the lint
install in ci of >aid railrotid * i\.

\V. A. L>l'Ks, Ex-ShorilT
Sept. L I I>' - '. a d Tax-Collector.

'2O DOLLARS
fi~

-

' ?

Vf*

i { /'M a «;

I ti s '?
iY i "\u25a0*. \|

\u25a0 I
rri»o FAVOBITK

SINGER
sty] a:

SEWING MACHINE '
Made in n I'KKI'KCT Munn r of tlio
boat materials nnd warranted tn dn tliu
windy ratiff.. of FAMILY SEWING as
well :i j tin luaoliino- sold by cnuvassors
t r 40 and apwarda.
STIiONO,

11AM ISO MK,
LIGHT IIUNMN'O,

I>L'HAI!LE.
A fair trial cratitj I lipfore payiacn'. is rc-
quin'd. Wriloft lllui<mtedCotstlognc and
'i'minioidil*.
Ca-ojerativo Sewing I!:.:l±:e Cs? :

I'tIILADEMJIIA. PA.

Practical Life.lZ?: ArJtllaOß
tl< " ,'V- < I' S r trr... dn« *t h«nt.lrc I ?'l'-tn,!li m.
AMISTh H\> i Hi. ».» .n uPecTttHta.»a.»r - ' V<< ihi ,'5« . t .

S
«».? of S.riuiMAt Etntt"\»nirat! ?

:»?
'«'! I ..»

"*" V*"' Ar*{y"h wu * 11 *'"
'?' * 1> "

btafhlt h it:' ?rtiwt; fin.iu .T*:»f. T.u r » ' tw
li»®

'..«?»
.«? t« ? fwj"* »r.M ?\u25a0?l.WlW.lt*

pwiu»yl, rlttulM tk*lti ''il ot# urtNt MWwi - Il«n»
ti>.nUiimlnwwH ttUtt.m-rnt rrtv> ? W*.

»«y"*???-?' '
k

»
«? »?? i; »?\u25a0> s». t

HARRIS rlemboV Co". ifs'cH « r
_

M»rli.i...J "111 «T. 1.11 lI - tit.

NAVALISS^£B*TTLES.> « 44.1 TiCt. fi ,1 II.M.IV CIUK , \u25a0 -.« l: -
WiXxl. ByNlc.tu.-I l>m u r Silirt'itM.I I.N At'drr*

J. C. « Co.. 0* St.. 1-LiLm.#LU« 4 0

Tor Oy«pop»l».

s,." k

"V."dVch.*:
~chronic t)l*r-

m
rhtp."*, JaapiUoe»
Imparity of th»

. <1 Itlnod,Fewr ind
C \ ffr ?*!»?? Mtltrta,

jLlUifttml "n
cowd by »«- i

rangement of Liver, lloweis an', Sidneys.

SYWTTOMS OF A I>ISFASEI> WYKR.
; Fad llreath; l'ain m the Side, »oa»etiin« the

pain \* fell under the Shoulder-blade, jatataken for

Kht-uinaliacn; literal k»t of appetite; wwrH

r ut-raliy C«alive, mctimra alternating ,a *s
tli*hea 1 is troubled with pain, i» dull and heavy,

i with c nsidrrablc lo*i of memory, accompanied
i vth a ij.iinfulieniationof leaving undone something

I wl.ich (fight to have l>«*en done; a flight,dry o-nigh
' ant (huhed free it tontetinMS an attcadaM, <MUU

ir.io.iUnfor consumption; the pntlcnt complain*
I if wt * nc«« and debility; nervous, easily startled;

j Un c>?it! «tr burning, s ntetimes a prickly scntauoo
of the kin exists; spinu are low aod nespoadeet,
and, although satisfied that exorcise would oe beoe-

! fi .d,yi t one can hardly nmqwn up fartUutk to

iiv it n (act, distrusts every remedy. Several

o» the ahtrr symptoms attend the dhease, but cases
j have o<« urred when but few of item existed, yet

e \amitv«tun after death has sliywn the Liter to
' have been extensively dciangod.

It should ho moil by all pfinonn, old and

yuung, whenever any of tho aboea

symptoms appear.
lVr«nn* Traveling or Living In Tn-

li.-ulthy Localities, l'v taking a dose ocsasion-
n'.lv t > keen the Liver ia heakhy action, willavoid
t.U MnluriM, lUlioua altark*. Dirtiness, Nau-
sa, I»rv wsincss, Depressi- n <>f St»irm. etc. It

v ill invigorate like a glass of wine, out ka no in*
toxical lug beverage.

If You have aitton anything hard ol
digestion, or fed heavy aftar meals, or aleep-

I loita at night, uke a dose and you will be rdlcwd.

TIIIIPand I>octors* IHIIowill be eaved

by always keeping tho llegulator
111 till' llollftOf

For, whatever tin ailment way be, a,
ssfc purgative, alterative and Toule can '

i n- vrrnc out of place. The rcmrdy ia harmless
| and dora not luturfero with* busiurm or
' pleasure.

IT is rrnri.T vrr.i*T\m.E.
An-! th pawn aaddMqfufCaleiador
(Jniiui.o, without any of die injurious after etlccu.

A Governor'* Testimony.
F mm n\ l.iver Krgulatnr has been in use in my

fam:.'. tor tome tiuie, ami I am satisfied it ia a
valuable addition to the riedical science.

J tiiLL SiiuXTaM, Governor of Ala.

linn. Alexander 11. Slcphms, of Ga.,

*a\r : Have derived *«>me benefit fruet the ute of

S 'ins is I.ivcr KcguLtlor, auJ wish to give it a
1 further trial.

| "Tlie only Thing that never falla to
Ih»lleve. M - 1 have used many remedies for Dys-
V-;>a, Liver Affection arwl lability, hut never

1>.< v - ( >ttnd an) thing to benefit me to the extent
b.tic. n !is laver Regulator has. 1 sent front Mln-
i. .it (Itorgia for it, ami would send further for
v.. li.»n.e ! ne, and wouki advise all who arc tim-
ilarly tilted to give it a trial aa itseems the only

I 1.. ?
that never fails to teliavc.

P. M. JAUNKY, Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. T. XV. Mnaon aaya: From actual ex-

pi-ri -ii<: in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
i | t -I i irrii and aoi satislicd to use

I .i. i i<rcsciibc itat a purgative medicine.
only the Genuine, which always

l Wrap] ? the rod Z Trade-Mark
...1 .. ..f J. H, WilliA CO,

_
FOR SAT E P.Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

__

WE MEAN

BUSINESS ! !

I Lit i; «K tcnninotl In quit the pxxl» hu§-

i u: i >irvotc our tlnio mora fully to de-
\. i>, , ; i!« mlucrnl iutorusta of the coun-
ty, we will #t'll our

J'XTUtK STOCK OF GOODS
r<- it or lease our storeluiUM on tlie most

iilk*.*;t1 tt»nn.s. Our stot-k c»uwi»U t»f tt geu-
i ;ti liftsoriiitotit, euibracliig every line usu-

'sfpt ih a tvuutry store, tfie first cojit t»f
?\ hi' h was alxuit Moot of" the c<»ot.las
? !i baiul are eitlior new <»r staple gtiods.?

; Hie s'oi*k embraeef pn>l»ably the ln?at as-
-ort to 1» found inth«' State, considering the
? ? t. We will n?nt the storehouse for any

' Ii.MI-ih td time, from six liututs up to tive
?»? irs. Ih< >:orehouru) is 24\40 feet, with

t fment full length of building, and room
i IIM-tond lioor lor storing thousands of
;Miuttiis of ftuit and hundreds of dollars

: worth of «ra:n and other country produce.
\u25a0 The sian I alone is worth several hundred

?tollars to a party wishing to embark in the
, i n iv inti'e business, being on the corner of

Main ;tu<l Sehoolliouse streets, withinalxutt
iouohuudivd yartls of the courthouse. If

; lcsiitn!, we will»fll with the goods our
UO.U) TEAM OK HVLKS,

warm and harness: also aUnit six hundred
pieces of half-tanned leather, and

WILL LKASK TAN-YARD,
tin* tanner's ttn»ls for any length of time.

We have in addition to the above, the
' following valuable property which we will

-oil at reasonable figures:

ritIXTISG MESS , 117777 TYPE,
«w. Full outfit for running O-coliimn paj»er.
Full s**t of fixtures for manufacturing to-

| tiacco, eon^isting of shapes, slutj»e and box
surt ws, dnei-s, &c., Ac.

One circular saW-mill (52 inch saw) as
!s*'? itl now; out- s;tsh saw-mill, one cider-
mill, one eane-mill, all in good fix ; two
:t>od plantation mules, one horse, and one

M)I1 three seated ha<*V.
i;/**(>ur object in oflering tne above prop-

erty f. r saie being more io get rid of its
n«an;u;emi iit that wc may devote our time
.is above rated, we will sell most of it (if
so desired) on

O.VJS on TWO YEA liS* TIME,
; purchaser giving note with apjwoved >eeurl-
ty at per cent, interest.

PEiTEK, NEAL & CO.
| Danbury, N. Cn Sei»teinber 17,

Oak Ridge Institute
\NN

DusineNM College.
A firstelass Literary and Commercial

- hooj t-»r training young men ami young

I».!;? > fir the actual duties of life. Prepares
for College, Teaohing, Business. Is thor-
oughly progressive and Practical. Is strict-

! iy fiisui.iss in all of its deoartments with-
| out being too expensive. Aims to be

| Good Enough for Anybody and Cheap
Enough JOT Every boy.

! Is patronized by tho best business men in
| tl.e Mate. The only LITEBARI' JSchool

tu tlie Mate which hrts a complete distinct

? BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
? (fas Ivm pjitronlftl during last year by all
parts of North <-arolina with s large atten-

daiif* from Virginia, South Carolina, Ala-
l'.ima and Texas. 175 students in atteud-

nee. Full corps of experienced t< ambers,

j to the of Winston ami
Satan. For ( and SfMClnens of

I Pentnatiship, aildr^ss
J. A. »v M. il. IIOLT, Principals,

7-if. OAK IUDOK, N. C.

vn iroi aa I SCriL ABTICLKS,<Sb
'i Efl fUMAL CsBOWO CAHOS,

Trl T OLr K f*l"- s*S,u4 ea lll«atr»US
1 M i" B- ftvuk* u*u wk* t»o

'1 T* hj cD HiKr - ?t»i»t»" nr HtWkft mm 4y Ae JUS i?' M»«tWa Ihk aannI 65.wHe«flii O,R.JtOUT4CO.,IIWt6M._

ITtt^f^'W3 ! '\u25a0 tbe HWT. Ifo preparation.
1 1 ca wllll\u25a0»> ''?«? p»-nfor innrk-
Uwf, in if nnv fahrie. Popol.ir for decor a-

"so .
aUre m>rk on liiiM.H«*4vedI'en-

iTOiW/iT?onnlal lII.DALm Dlploau,
sVM .WJ i;«t ilJiaiivdSO jetare. hold byall
5 ftj'rucuUts.staUouera k Ne» » Airt'a.

??THe BEST IS CHEAP««T."
1 KGINIS, TUDCCUCDCSMHtU,
llMwrwm I UnLOntnO ci«T«rßmlUn

' .1 Wii!.r,rrur.iiinru>iM
aadPrlcuato * jeA'.utiuan ± Taylor iS.. MaaaSill Ohio.

\nt fiuw.
Ml pie* w-n*"1 !Syrun 'rnHtiaK'""! ISfl

vk/£;."2r:"' r~r < 7y
CiVEN AWAY.

Zimmerman Fruit Dryer
li.w nb4 for IrnaiA, AdOeeW

HJMkKMAK : hiu-' ourw CO, ClotlaoMl, Q

THE WEEKLY

CouiUßii- JOURNAL
AN OIKIAN OF

Live Issues, Living Ideas
And Moral Forces.

DEMOOKATIO AND FUR A TAR-
IFF FOR REVENUE ONLY.

AN ENEMY OF

Monopolies, Oligarchism,
A.N I) Tills,

SPIRIT OF SUBSIDY.
AH KMUODIKLL IN

That ThivingTariff.
THE A

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
THE REPRESENTATIVE NEWS-

L'AI'ER THE SOUTH
Has no superior a» a great family aud pellt-
i-4tl |Mper in ilto newspaper world. Its eir-
i uiatiou is

MANYTIMES LAHGKE
than any politieal uewipaper in tho South,
and is excelled by but few in tho Unitsd
Mates. Itcoutaius oaeh week the most com-
plete s unitary oftlte uows of the worW»
and its edimr >a\ rulumns ( 11K*nv VF ATTBK-
SON, Kdiioi-iniiiief) are always able,'strong
and bright. Among the EBI'KCiAL
KEATI ICKS are telegraphie Specials
from all the leading points iu tho United
.states and Kmo)ie, Serial and Short Stories,
Taliu;uc«s Sermon tho day after dolfrsry lu
Brooklyn Taberuaele, A/arket Heports,
Fashion Tutf JleporU,
Answers fo CorreiponueiiU T'Opailtuunt.
Poetry Slut 1 >ef*artme it for (.'hiHfiWii.-

Home in tlie Country should bo without it.
ARUSCKUTION TERMS.

Daily, sl*.'a year; Suuday, $2 a year ;
Weekly, Winkle Copy, one year,
Kivk t oi'iKM, one year, $. r».s<) After a club
of five ha» been setu u* the club raiser can,
thioughout ihe year, add aingle sul>scriptio'as
as received at our lowest tlub rate -41.10
for yearly sulweriptious. Yearly subscrip-
tions only out be received at thu rale. Our
term* for than a year arv $i for eight

for three months.
A Sample COPY of Weekly COI RIKN-

Joi'ltx AI.is sent free of charge for examina-
tion on application. Liberal cash inunuis-
sion allowed eauvaH»«>:-s,aud outfit seut thorn
free of charge. Atldiv^s

W. N. IIALDtVAN",
J'rositlent Courier-Journal Co.,

i.ouisvillo, Ky..

STREET &SMITH'S

NEW YOKK WEEKLY
FOR 1883-

FREE TO ALL

SE.ND YOUR ADDRESS AT ONCE»
AND GET SPECIMEN COPIES

OF THE
Best Btorj ssd Kkoteti Paper In tho

World

THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY
is uinloulitedly

TIIE BEST LITEKAHY I'APER
PUBLISHED. *

It ia unlvenalljr nppn'CIAUHL, U it. im-
IIUMISI'em ulationullbras iuruiitcnUtl>lvpiwl.

Tlie Now York Weakly
is in every sense an enlerLuniitg VAMILT

PAl'EBf and in each liou>ehofd where a rvpy
is taken ttery mtihbrr tf.'ie family read» Uf

and the contents are discussed and criticixed
while tho readers are scattered aiound th*
cheerful fireside.

The great success aud uuexaiuplod proo-
perity of ?

Tlie New York Weekly
is due to tlie excellence of its stories, its nu-
merous eiiterntimninK features, and iu v*
t resh aud varied attract ions; but not the
leati aatong its recommendations is ttoo tact
tlutt unusual care is exercised in revising the
contents, tliat all objectionable words aud
phrases may be avoidee.

Heads otfamilies are aware that we nover **

permit iu our columns any word or expres-
sion likely to oilend even the most fastidious
guardian of youth. ' 4

Tli*New York H'erkljr contain* the BFftT
9TUHILS, tlte unc.ot Ui« UKMI«ntcruiu-
lllK?ketches, a* *fll** ? chu.ee .»ri«tjr uf ?*-

triiucly liiterentiitg tnuttur, MII.IIS Utvtoloro pup-
utarty coni'o<leU tu br tlw

BEST STORY and SKETCH PAPER.
The New York Weekly regularly uronent*,

INthe ??LAIMEU' Woaa-Hox,** t.Tnin ana M twible
miggentluiui rvgstiliiiK the making of garment*
siul the chvlce ufmuterlnl*. Thtk de|iaiiu«ut is
invaluable tu every frugal housewife. ? <

The NKW YOUK WHSKI.V nUu puhllshos Do-
MgsTic Uset I'SH, tented and S|i|iruved hv etperta

Tho NKW YORK WKSKI.Y, oaeh week, presents
a number of ireali ami hutuuruus atiec-
dtfte*. In the colutnu uf "PLBASAST I'AUA-
OUAPUS." ?

The Nsw YORK WKLKI.T IIruiutantly presopt-,
ing the works ufuric iontrilulort.

NOW IS THE TIMETO SUUSCRIiIR FOK

The New York Weekly
Tho NKW YOMK WKKKI.Y will be mrnt to A»R

ad«lrow« In the t'nlte<l Mtate* (postage free) It
months for 75 cents; 4 uieuUm ||; «

mouths. 11.50; 1 year, |t.
Thoae Mending 920 for a Club ofEight, all sent

at one time, will be entitled toa ninth i-'oar FRKK.
(letter* tip of cluba can alterward add alttglo
eoplea at sH 50 each.

All letter* should be addnwaed to'
ritAXCis s. STBKKT,! NTREET AKXITH
KKANCIS S. SMITH. \ l»M>^rlOtorii.
F. 0.80&2735. UD7M«SI RaMHt Y.
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